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Subscribe Now-Gaz- ette Times, $3.00 a Year CONGREGATIONAL-CHRISTIA- Sunday, May 20 Bible school
Church Lexington 19:45 a.m. Classes for all ages.Display Old and New Tickets

Worship service 10:45 a. m., out
by noon. Baccalaureate service,
8 p. m.

Wednesday, May 23 Bible stu-

dy and prayer service 8 p. m.

Come. You are welcome.

L. G. Wetzel, Pastor
Too many of us have been in-

culcated with small doses of
Christianity which keeps us from
catching the real thing. Dr. Les-
lie Weatherhead.

care and attention given our
mother during her brief stay
there.

- The Saling Family.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks

to the staff of the Pioneer Me-

morial hospital for the excellent
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GERM WARFARE
Civil defense plans will include

the possibility of biological or

germ attacks, the state board ofDAY SALE
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It would seem

that if Warner

Brothers Star

Dennis Morgan

were a gentle- -

ran, he would

play the

"heavy" by

holding the tra-

ditional "mile

long" railroad

ticket and let

vivacious Vir

ginia Mayo Dis-

play Union

Pacific's new

dollar bill-s- e

ticket booklet.

The railroad re-

cently began

sale of the

simple and ab-

breviated ticket

is x convenience

fur irjM-lcrs- .

Help Heppner's Team Get Into The

National Tourney! Attend the

American Legion Junior

BASEBALL GAME

SUNDAY MAY 20

Rodeo Field -- - 1 :30 p. m.

HERMISTON vs. HEPPNER

for Friday, Saturday and Monday

May 18, 19 and 21

All Wool Gabardine Suits
Sizes 12 to 20

$49.95 snuc$ $30.00
ALL SALES CASH ONLY

Norak'i Shop

Adults 50c Kids 25c

CHURCHES Glamorous Graduation

health reports.
The goal of an enemy who in-

tentionally spreads germs would
be to cause incapacitating illness
rather than extensive fatalities,
according to an article in the
American Medical Journal by Dr.

Victor H. Haas, just published
and quoted by the state health
board.

One of the principal routes
which would be used to spread
germs would be the air, although
drinking water, milk and other
foods. Dfugs, cosmetics, money,
papers are also methods of dis-

semination.
Our physical senses alone

would not be able to tell us that
germs are present.

This would tax medical, health
and economic facilities to a great
degree. The effectiveness of our
industrial plants would be sharp-
ly curtailed when employees fail-

ed to report for work and serious
handicaps would result if key in-

dividuals died or could not re-

port for work.
MORE LAWS SIGNED

During the past week Governor
Douglas McKay signed bills with
the following report:

A claim of refund for taxes
must be filed within six years.

Tax rolls shall contain the true
cash value of each parcel of land
assessed, excluding all buildings,
structures, improvements and
timber; the true cash value of all
buildings, structures and im-
provements assessed.

The penalty for delinquent
payment of corporate excise tax-
es be reduced for
violators and increased for wan-
ton violators by the addition of
25 percent of the delinquency as
a penalty.

The $1900 annually paid Unit-
ed Spanish war veterans shall be
paid in quarterly instalments.

Protection of veteran who is
unable to renew his commercial
fishing license in order to hold
location of fish traps.

Whenever the signatures of the
governor or secretary of state and

OLD TIME
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
R. J. McKowen, Pastor

Sunday services: 9:45 a. m. B-

ible school, with classes forall; C.

W. Barlow, superintendent. 11 a.

m., morning worship and com
munion. There will be no Sun-

day evening service this week on
account of the Baccalaureate
service.

Thursday: 7 p. m., choir prac-

tice, led by Mrs. Willard Warren.
Bible study and prayer meeting
at 8 o'clock.

METHODIST CHURCH
J. Palmer Sorlien, Minister

Morning worship and sermon,
11 o'clock. Special music by the
choir, Oliver Creswick, director.

Sunday church school 9:45 a.
m. A class for everyone. Youth
Fellowship class and Adult Bible
class at this same hour. Mrs.
Thomas Wells, youth counsellor,
Mrs. Lucille Owens Bible class
teacher.

Choir practice 7:30 p. m. Thurs.
day. Midweek prayer service 7
p. m. Thursday.

Womans Society of Christian
Service meets first Wednesday of
each month at 8 p. m. Suzanna
Wesley Circle of WSCS meets 3rd
Wednesday of each month at
2:30 p. m.

May 27, rededication of the
church and annual church meet-
ing.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Shelby E. Graves, Pastor
Sunday services: 9:45, Sunday

school. 11 o'clock, morning wor-
ship. 7:45 p. m., evangelistic

LEXINGTON GRANGE HALL

Saturday, May 19

SUPPER SERVED

Sports Blouses . . . Scarfs

Slips . . . Hankies

Bathing Suits . . . Purses

Claudien i
Admission: $1.25

$1.00 up to 10:30 p. m.

NEW EMERGENCY BOARD

Members of the state emergen-
cy board for the biennium com-

mencing June 3, 1951 will be
Howard Belton, Canby; Rudie
Wilhelm, Portland; Earl Hill,
Cushman; Dean Walker, Inde-

pendence and Henry Semon, Kla-

math Falls.
CAPITOL CAPSULES

A meat packing plant employ-
ee has filed recall petitions ag

lone, Tuesday, 7:45 p. m., Bible

state treasurer are required on
study and prayer.

Thursday, 7:45 p. m., Bible stu
dy and prayer.bonds, other than obligations of

the state, the facsimile signatur-
es of any two of them shall be ainst all Marion county legisla
equivalent to their autographs. tors because they supported state

milk control and two cigaretteFor the establishment of state
Alice's Beauty Salon I forest camps for penitentiary in

mates employed at camps in Till-
amook burn.
REAL ESTATE MEN WARNED

Real estate dealers must do a
abetter job of public relations in

order to save their profession and
--1:30 p. m.- -

the nation from socialism, Wil- -

Under New Management

Phone 1212

lard J. Johnson, a high official in
the National Association of Real
Cstate Boards told 200 real estate
dealers assembled at a conven
tion banquet in Salem this week.

tax bills. The recall requires that
he get 5,724 signatures within 90

days .. . Governor McKay urges
all state departments, mayors
and county commissioners to
survey their properties for iron
and steel scrap for America's mo.
bilization machine . . . The new
state department of finance and
administration has the power to
reduce an appropriation made for
a state department by the legis-

lature according to an opinion
handed down this week by At-

torney General George Neuner .

.. Real estate examinations will
be held for brokers and salesmen
in Klamath Falls and Medford,
May 17; Eugene, May 19; Salem

Tay 21 and Portland, May 22 . . .

Penitentiary school teacher, Fre-
derick Beck, charged with carry-
ing benzedrine into institution,
has been dismissed and is being
prosecuted.

He said government restric
tions were hampering the real
estate trade by build

Tuesday, June 5

at Heppner Sales Yard
ALL KINDS OF LIVESTOCK

Bring in what you have for sale

ing efforts. For success in their
business Johnson advised real es-

tate men to know their business,

Permanent Waving : Hair Styling

Hair Shaping, and Manicures

MRS. T. S. REID
assist in community projects,
take advantage of small oppor-
tunities, assume a proper atti-
tude toward the public and others
in their business and to

JOHN VARNER HARRY DINGES

THE THING ! Auctioneer Clerk

HAROLD ERWIN, Manager
wArw f I v u JUT PRETEND1

c LfVft (flND MAYBE IT'LL )

Make Eating a Pleasure

New Dishes at Case Furniture Co.

. 53 - piece sets for

WILL YOUR CROP

BE RUINED?

Hail comes so quickly
and with such finality
. . Play the game safe

i ror j t

$20.95 & $24.89
SERVICE FOR 8

. . INSURE NOW!
Hail Insurance costs
surprisingly little.

Patterns in Pink tearose . . yellow tea rose . . heather
I

'V ''Oil-.- .

Phone us.
152

TURNER,
VAN MARTER

& CO.
Case Furniture Company

Ml"' J.Vy'ai'iUl.


